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Review No. 29867 - Published 11 Apr 2003

Details of Visit:

Author: gaiusmariusuk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 3 April 14:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Marnie
Phone: 01524832772

The Premises:

A small terraced place with maid and reception room.

Upstairs is a room kitted out with ropes & pulleys, porn video, millions of mirrors, strap-ons,
leather....

(But I just wanted a good fuck)

The Lady:

Mature lady with attractive face, lovely tits and arse and an easy going and very horny nature.

The Story:

I rang from home (some distance away from Morecambe) and booked an appointment for 13:30
saying I would confirm when nearby. Unfortunately I was a little later and Marnie was busy shagging
someone else, so I had to wait a short while. (She's popular... not surprisingly).

After a shower (clean, warm, fresh linen) to freshen up, got down to some raunchy stuff... bliss, owo
was a dream, deep throating and all. A dry powder massage soon dissipated into a finger up my
bum whilst wanking my cock. I reciprocated, licking her clit whilst finger fucking her cunt and arse.
Marnie reciprocated the pleasure by reaming my arse with her tongue. She says she love to meet
guys as horny as she is!! Not able to stall much longer she lay back with her legs up over my
shoulders whilst I fucked her bum (covered of course) and fingered her soaking wet and gaping
cunt. I couldn't stand this for too long either so I withdrew, she took the rubber off and started
sucking my cock for all it was worth. Surprise, surprise, I shot my load in her mouth and (upon
request) then kissed, with tongues to taste my own cum in her mouth and swallow half each! This
woman is sooo amazing and I'll be back soon when she can fuck me up the bum!
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